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LOCAL CaU-i:- AXD OTI1EIIS.

'5'lieV. Athenians'. Do Not ilk to be

SOCIAL AM PEKSOiNAL ;

The following Invitation 'has been
Issued; ' t

. , ' Mus 'Nell M. Orr
,r '. At Home i '1 Hkcii lot tsvrUinN vi. rewnaptr

' ', Hi .in i AnUi .1 to Make a Correction Monday, July S3, 190C
...'', t;S0'tO 7:30 -

y Mr. Will Wr-- n ,
r ,

" Mr. Lamar Wren. .

, and Ket the Public lUKlitCluirlle
'.' ' end - the Utile Ureok Hoys 'Hie

he' ain't pay no 'tentlon to- - me.;'
"I try to break in ds do', but send

dat won't do, So I gut down an' slip
'roun' to de back winder an' peep in.
An dere, sir, 'I seed de nigger wld
mer. Jug, dls very Jug, er pourln' uv
de' llcker in buckets, an' bowls an'
bottles. Dat nearly run me crasy.
I yelled at him an' try to bust thu' de
winder but h say .dat he'U kill me
ef 1 do dat Den I went back to de
front do' an' try to bust in dere. Der-reck- ly

der nigger eome dere an say,
'Whut's do matter wld you, ole man,
I'll kill you.' He open de do' des a
little, an' I shove mer hand In,. Ho
slam it on mer arm an nearly broke
it. But I didn't let go. . I des flew

" Irutt KoUcrs of the City Are luter
' cstlng People The Syrians do the
'

', lighting. V V. . V ,'. ,: y ? '"' " Mr. and Mrs." J. E. Hanft left Sat
Charlotte is blessea wun many ior urday for Wrlghtsville Beach, where

they will spend two weeks, stoppingelgners of' the better class. 'Her
' Greeks,

'

her Italians and; her Syrians at the Tarrymoore Hotel. , V
t

are all rood In their way. . The By - Mrs. B. KV Blair returned, last at de do' an' push It open. I run backnight, from Monroe, where sh Visit
ed relaUves of Mr, Blair.

rlans".' fight among themselves now
', and then. ; The y1 average.' Charlotte

'4 man clauses these three types togeth-
er V- -r. w ,h( 1 wmiir . All rst the local

In de kitchen an' snatch U9 mer Jug
an' put out But when I git out side
I seed dat alt de llcker, 'ceptln' what's

' Mr. and Mrs. James M. Taylor, of i71 Alt dealers did not have the same In dere now wua gone, uere s air a
little in dere., Ton kin scarcely hearLlneolnton, were visitors In the city

yesterday, being guests at the Cen it shake, i'.' h.U.lfIll. lim " n pail vv,i -
Home; the Greeks.

1 Athens and Spar
ta ftnrt the Svrluns.' Antloch and Da

, "Dat's de man L wants vou to sendtrai.- - .v,v. .;'.r -

mascus. They are all .swarthy, hut TUB 8.8. CONVENTION CIX5SES.
arter. I'll des go right erlong wtd de
p'leecemuns an' git him, fur dat sho'
wus er mesn trick.'

"Befof Gawd, sir, " de nigger had
, their eharsoterlHtlcs are uniiKe. ins

Kvrim r tuhulant and warlike. . ; a
After a Most Interesting Week the

, while the Greeks and the ' Italians

SEIZED THE YISITOB'S JUa
AIT OLD NEGRO AND HIS LIQCOR- -

A Country Dnrkry Lchvcs a Two -- Gallon

Jug or GooU WhlHkey In Ids
Maggy and a Thlraty Charlotte Se- -

SroXifta It Tl Trials of the Old
He Discovered His Lo

'. -- lie AVent to Uie Tiaere House sivl
Fuv lliu Pour Out the Oood Ktnlt
lut Could Not Jet e) Police

c Sutton la Appealed To An Inter-
esting Story.:,, y I:;

J Saturday night, Just about the time
Mr. vj. M. Earnhardt turnkey at the
police station, had settled himself in
an easy 'haf)iv !fotV; a' rest, ; the tele-

phone tvj.,lc.:;r:;??A&UyX'l C
' "Hello this Is !.:; said Mr, Earn-

hardt as he took down the receiver.
"I Is er dat de p'leece staUon?"

asked a cornfield negro at the other
end of the line; --

'
'.. V-

"Tes," answered the offlceri "this
is the place."!)'.' ...;""
- Well, er-bos- a send er ' p'leecemun
down hare risht quick." ',,."What's the matter; and whereyour : .V''

'Er nigger's 'done tuck my01:l1,.
an' 1 eaa't git It Send rte p'leece-
mun des as quick as you kin, please
Sir." '. 'N "

- "Where are you T" ' t" Ti here trt'Ciifctlotta. .fllr."
; '"Well, whafpart of CharlptUT Tou
can't be ill over the city.",

see. boss, hold on. I's er
country nigger, an' .1 can't des ad-se- ct

ly- - tell where I is des now." ' .
- Is .dis . here - anyhow T"

asked the darkey, turning to some one
in the room.--- ' ;

- "Boss, Is you dere?" asked the ne-
gro. ::. f ,..4.-- :

."Tes, I'm waiting.", said Mr. Earn-
hardt. - '

" "l's down on Mint street, "at my
auntie's, boss. Please sir,, let de .

p'leecemun hurry en down." .

Mr, Earnhardt -- persuaded the old
fellow to eome to the oince and swear
out a warrant Several minutes af-
ter the conversation over the tele-
phone had closed an excited darkey,
all covered wjtll large drops of per-
spiration and toting a two-gall- on Jug.

Colored Sua. 'sornea all uv mer ncner 'fo' I cour
,. day SvIkioI Convention Concluded

Its Work Vesurday The Local
git to him . .

The officers went down and arrest
are Industrious and peaceful, ana
Syrians : nest and breed like the
English sparrows, while the Greeks
are bachelors.. There Is not a Greek Committee Offers Vote of llutnke

urcnaboro the Most sleeting flaoe,
ed Henry : Anderson, colored, -- vend
locked him up.' ' He will have to de-
fend himself before the recorder thisV This was the last , day of the, cols woman in im w,1 uwi iu"ii Chris : Karnesaa George Papnende- - morning.ored Sunday; school convention. 1he

exercises were opened with a model
mas nd all of their , associates, are

y single. They left their mothers, their
, sisters and their sweethearts In sweet union Sunday school, Dr". J. E. Shep

Athens. The dames or uie man rrom
'Damascus are here. 8ome of them ark general ' superintendent, and

Prof. W. B. Matthews and Bev. JY W., are very prolltio as their neighbors on
West Trade street would testify. The Moultrie asslsUntg. Scholars and

teachers from "all - ot the schools of
the city participated. The most ad
vanced "methods In Senday ' school

women make : good mothers.
' The KourU, the Abrahams,, the Ro--

kases and 'the Georges are multiply
' ing and filling the streets of the city

.: with their . kind. j Little Rebekkas go
" " hand In hand about the town dodging

carriages, street car and pedestrians,
with little Abrahams. After a Syrian
child Inapis to walk he can take care
of himself. He knows the city code

pedagogy wereMHustrated.
Bev. Dr. C. H. King, of Raleigh

preached the annual cenvention ser

IF YOU
" ' '

NEED.A
TYPEWRITER
or v aT better ' typewriter than

. you now; have, you should be
interested In ths

--fo-

mon In the Seventh Street Presbyte

- tSc. Gauss Usle Hose .. .. . , . , ,,,.,. ,'. , 15a
A special offering In Lad)e' Hosirey Just at the right time. II Dosen '

Ladles fine sheer 15o. Oause Usl Hose Monday .. . , IS. pair. .
'

,.
'

0c. "FrlU Scheer',elta ..... .. .' ,,VV; ... SSe.' ?''v
- Soft Kid Frits Scheef Belts, by far the most popular Belt of the season.

In these we have both black and white and are as good as many sold ,

; at SOo. : Price .. ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. tSo. ' '

Another Embroidered Collar, Reduction

TT This time H'i splendid new lot of Swiss Embroidered Stocks and Turn- -
".

' overs. They arrived most too late. Many I Be. values.. Reduced to 10c

v The Md-Summ-er Novelties in
Cotton Materials and Arnold and
Pacific Beige Effects
Materials popular because Just the rlgght weight and In variety of styles

that are exact copies of the newest fall effects In woolena.
Arnold's Beige, It-In- .. ... . . It 3 --So.
PaclAc Beige, B ch ...:. --.. lOo,

A bargain in Bleached Domestic
Splendid heavy quality yard-wid- e Bleached Domestic, worth considerably

more than our special price . . . . m W m i 1 t-- ic Yard.

rlan church at 11 a. m. The discourse
was taken from the text, "Son thy
sins are forgiven thee.hy ' heart beiore ne js ten years oia

Crooked-Nos- e Charlie. - ' the lit . A part pf the afternon service was
'' tie ' Syrian , who , slips about conducted at Grace African Metbo
' hnnUoK "ducks- .- heating lit dist Episcopal Zlon 'Church. Rev.
. tie , negroes and out running police

officers. Is as wise as a Bowery thug.
O. Faduma, of Troy, read a paper
entitled, "Methods In the Sabbath
School." The speaker made a strong
plea for--large- - instruction in the

." - The IUllana have been here so long

knowledge of God, the application of
.y that they have become a part of the

people, - r - - .
,, Many years ago there came to this
city One son of Italy,' among them

' Tony Panella and Joe Vita, two In.- dustrlous,- -

,:end'Jo have reared Interesting
,dren, who will make valuable men

the soundest principles of teaching to
Sunday school workr and a constant
play of the silent and active magnetic
forces. More day-scho- ol teachers, --it
was urged, should be secured for
8undsy-schoo- l work -- with a view to
eorrewtUng secular and sacred teachand women. They are in the rruit tng.business. ' -' '

. - r .

Prof. Pearson's wife, of Durham- A decade and a half ago the Sy
'

rlans beean to invade the city. They

stepped into the station, and asked if
he had hit the light place.

"Boss, my name's John Springs,
sir, an' I lives out in de country. Kr
nigger down yonder's done gone-an- '

Stolt my llcker. Here's' de Jug but
all de Ucker's been 'sorbed."

"How --did - he - get - your whiskey
without the Jug" asked Mr. Earn-
hardt .. -

"Boss, sir. It was de smartea' trick
dat er nigger ever played on me. It
wua dis lak dls: Some time ergo f
sont S3 down to Atlanta and ordered
me two gallons of rye llcker. sir. It
come ytsUddy, In dls here Jug, an' I
went 'roun' to de 'soress office, dls
now, an' paid 75 cents 'spress on It.
I hain't had it mo' dan er hour, sir.
I drlv 'roun' dere In mer boggy, sir.
an' I gut It out an' slip it down in da
foot an' start home."

"Well, what were you doing down

' The new . Fox visible Is a
- revelation -erery- - on-e- thar

sees It while the regular Fox
has many points of advantage
over all other machines, which
make every Fox owner or
operator i's enthusiastic over it
Call or write for circular.'

( Prices $100.00 up.

STONE & BARR1NGER (0.

presented a paper on, "Home Life in
the Proper Development of a Child."
The reader said, "The home is the

come from': Pamasous ana Antloch.
John Motta.was among the first to crystal of society, and that social; . arrive. He could not sUnd Amerl-- -
can prosperity.': Others followed and well-bein- g rests upon' It Women

should be Instructed in the branches, i' the - swarthy, men and women who Intimately connected with her les.peddle, .their wares in this and ad tiny, A thorough course in physiology
V.'. Joining counties are the late arrivals.

. When a Syrian peddler has saved up should be pursued, and special atten
tlon given to healthy living. The se-

cret of saving children from destruc Belk Brothersa goodly sum he quits the road and
. opens a store or a sund; in other tion lies in making the home attracwords, becomes a merchant A

tive,.v rule ha is law-abidi- and prosper on Mint street?" Inquired the officer.Dr. W. P. BurrelL of Richmond- ous, . but occasionally his puglllBtlc "Dis hole on, lemme tell you how
It all happen'. I gut er aunt on Minttendency gets the better of htm ana

he hunts trouble. He and his tribe
Va.. bore testimony to the high
esteem in which superintendent Shep-ar- d,

is held, this as expressed in the street She ain't been well. sir. an' Wholesale and Retail.dwelt in lofts or tumbled down city I sont her word dat dls as soon asToronto convention last year.
mer whiskey come, I'd fetch her ahouses. . The Syrian likes to be close

to his place of business so that bis At the Presbyterian church in the
little fur medicine. Yes, sir. an' whenafternoon, the following persons took

Pyrography
Outfits

' wife and children can help to wait part: Prof. G. E. Davis, of Blddle,
"Enthusiasm;" Dr. Chas. Shepard, of

I git de Jug out uv de 'spress office
I dls put out down dat way so dat
I kin ,rlve er whut she wantDurham. "The True Estimate or

on the customers. -
.'" Several years ago the Klrakases,

.'the Pappendemases,, the Kanegases,
. '.' began to come to Charlotte and es- -

. tabllsh fruit stands. They secured the

"A- - t I git in mer buggy T disMan:" S. L Warren, of Durham,
"Religious Training In the Develop whip up mer mule er little, so dat I

kin git down dere where I kin tastement of a Race." A. D. Shepard, of
v corners about the square and other Durham. "Social Side of Sunday er leetls drao 'fo I start home. I

drlv down dere an' tuck up in frontfine locations. These muscular, well School Work." Greensboro Is thebuilt, handsome boys are Athenians next place of meeting. uv ' de house. I seed a boy dere an'
I axt him to hot' mer mule UU I kinAt the close of the meeting the

following vote of thanks was offered
',-- and Spartans. They labor and cava

: while others sleep, t ; -- '

L4ist Saturday morning., as an Ob
step in an' git someflnto put de llck

by the local committeeserver man was on his way tin town, .PIn these ..closing, hours .of this

, ., i
. We have a complete line of
Pyrography Outfits, ranging in
price from tl.SO to 11.60.

A large and assorted line of
Panels, . Taborftttes, ;JJJove. Tie..
Handkerchief - and Jewelry
Boxes Picture ' Frames, etc.,
that are very cheap, but the
quality Is excellent---

We want you to look them
over.

er tn. I wusn t gone ' ne time, but
when I . come back I seed .dat da .Jus;
was gone. I low to e boy: 'How's
dat mer JugT' -

he was accosted by a Greek who beg. meeting of the- - fourth Inter-Deno- m

national Colored' Sunday School and.:r gedt him to correct a "serious error
; that had run the gauntlet of all the Educational convention, we feel pro Why, er man come out nv dat

house dere an' tuck- It- - He - lowedfoundry grateful to . Him In, whose
nsme we came and In whose service
we have been and are engaged for

Garments
Re-Dy- ed to Look

,i Like New

dat It wua his.' Dat's whut ds boy
say. u- s

: papers. It had been said that the
7 Greeks'hKd fought like Turks, the

day before, when the Syrians should
; have had credit for the battle. The

'Observer man met Greek after Greek
With Benzointhe Good-Providenc- which has been "Well. sir. I didn't stop. X dls went

over us and has mads this the most down dere sn' commence to bam on
encouraging and hopeful meeting in
the history of the convention.

de do', where de boy say de man
went Far ds longes time I don't

"Our sincere thanks are due ana hear nothln'. But arter while some
Is an excellent thing for put-
ting on your hands when, they
become red and wrinkled from
doing housework and being la
too much water.

are hereby cordially extended: man In dere ssy: 'Who In de devil Is
To the ministers ana cnurcnes or

and each time he had to promise
. that he would BPt the public Straight

,; The. Charlotte Greeks do not fight
O;? They, call in a policeman If a trouble--"

hunter .appears on the scene.
' One-nigh- t not long ago as a few

.
. - night-prowle- rs were taking their final

. cup of "dope" at a corner drug store
a fat chubby Greek lad rushed In

,' and ran behind the counter. The

dat boatln on my do' 7'
"It's me" I 'low, 'an' you betterCharlotte: to the superintendents.

Houston-Dixo- n

& CO.
Books. Stationery and Art

gimme mer lioker, too.' 'teachers and Sabbath school and local
union together with their energetlo Red Hands" 'Gway frum dere! I II ahoot your

he say.committee, wnose and
tireless efforts have contributed so " "Gimme mer llcker, nigger, don'tboy was evidently fleeing from some largely to the success of the conven
tlon. be foolin' wld me now,' I holler, but

. ? one. ' He heeded not th customers
. nor the clerks but sought a place of To all who have welcomed us to

Tried wearing Soft Collars
for hot days? If not, you've
yet to experience the coolest

their homes and entertained ua so
hospitably, and to the good people of

arety. Soon there appeared on the
.

'' scene Crooked-Nos- e Charlie, the Sy-- -
rlan Peck's bad boy, -- with rock in the Queen City generally- - who have

shewn their friendship and apprecia TAKE A GOOD LOOK AT IT collar ever worn with a shirt

Our Improved process of
Dyoing and our experience
with this class of work enables
us to redye garments of nearly
all kinds without taking them
apart. This makes the cost
almost Insignificant with the
old way of ripping, dyeing and
remaking.

Ladles' skirts In colors that
are faded or undesirable can
be dyed black and made
serviceable good enough to
wear with a white or colored
shirt waist. (Jet our prices
for dyeing and cleaning.

Queen Gty

Dyeing and Cleaning Works

MRS. J. M. HESTER, ;,'

tion.

are quickly Improved tn ap-
pearance by the application of
a little of this Lotion at bed-
time. It moistens the skin. Is
cooling, overcomes tender-
ness and -- helps to restore .the
skin to Its youthful appear- -,

ance. '

Fine For Sunburn .

Tou should take some to the

Sea Coast
S3 CENTS AT 5 .

. hand ana the devil in his Tare. - '

; "Come out of here," said Charlie.
': The fat Athenian crouched closer and ?E?ewTo the pastor and sexton of the We have them in variousSeventh Street rresbyterlsn churchshivered with fear. In the back

styles they can be worn
with any shirt try a Soft

ground, In the street stood five robust
little Greeks, any one of whom would
have bean a match for Charlie, who

v was the only Syrian within two

for the use of their beautlfulhouse of
worship as the regular place of meet-
ings for the convention and also to
the --authorities of Orace African
Msthodlst Zton church and the
Emanuel Congregational church for

' blocks. ' we Collar to-d- ay and you'll or-

der a dozen to-morr-

: , .The Greeks were not afraid of the t
Syrian but or the law.

. A police offlcur was called and he' ; had to threaten Charlie with Imprls- - if
the occasional use or tneir attractive
houses of worship.

"To the severer gentlemen and
friends who, by their presence and
helpful ' addresses did great good.

e

liawley's PharmacyProprlefr, ment. Derore ne couia get him away.
The sons of Greece were very much
excited. : - '

"
This can stands for

; something. For a brand
of Coffee that Is as near
'perfection as nature and
intelligent handling can

V produce. Tho 'whole
world cannot show' a
better Coffee, a finer

'To the officers and press reporters
for thelr valuable services.

"And to the cltv press, msklng spe The Tate-Brow- n Co.i. This story Illustrates the character
cial mention Of The Dally Observer,
for nubllshtnr notices and abstracts
of the proceedings of the convention."

PERSONAL. -

The Bfovcment of a Number, of Peo flavor,. a more "uniform
... t'l ."'':. ' ...

V 1st les of ths Charlotte Greeks and
, the Syrians. '

, The public should learn to dls- -
v criminate- - between the foreigners.

Some of the young follows who come
here from foreign lands are very at

,'! tractive. - John Pnppendumas, who' rune the fruit stand across the street
from the Second Presbyterian church.
Is a very clever fellow. He haa trav-
eled much and learned a great deal.

TThe same Is true of George, Chris
- and Gas.

Little, O u, the bor'who used .'to
run aha fruit stand at Jordan's, la In
the"-Merc-y General .Hoepluh i recov

Snowy linen

Rimy lingerie
PlCf Vlttitors ana winwi,

Mr.'-Joh- J. Brown.' a'; Raleigh r -

Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday night

Ronell's ferry
' AT THE PARK

quality. ,
young man, who is employed in the
oftlce of Judge Alton B. Psrker, of

Get a Re-Pri- nt Copy
of the Original r 1

Lawson's History
Of North Carolina

Valuable to Ant Library.

Formerly Sold for $2 00. Mow Soils
. for tto. , -

PEW - IIOUSIV

CHARLOTTE. N. C

New Tork. was In the city yesterday,

rstopping at the Central. .

Mr. J. L.KJOX, of Columbus, Miss.,
spent yesterday In the city visiting
friends. ''--7r1ng from; a- long etcire --of typhoid Mr. W7 CTPetty.-o- r cartnsge, - was

WE'RE -H- OLDING ill A. Peters Stock Co.
registered at the Central last night.

Among the out-of-to- people In
the city yesterday was, Mr. J. K, Lewis,
of Gastonla. ;

iever.,v unless Some good Charlotte
woman has. sent him flowers be has
had' none, for his dear ones are In
the land of his nativity. Qua Is a fine
little fellow, ,- ; .

V i

OUT GREATMr. John J. Brown, of enemy, was
in the city last evening, at tho Cen
tral.- "''' ;' : ''' - '

'' V The Cmv and tiro Negro Wag.
One day during tho commotion In

the city over ths discovery of so much
tuberculosis in the Moore - rows a

If ' neat surroundings and
'
careful supervision are rtqui- -
site In the turning out ofsnowy linen and filmy lingerie,
why don't you Investigate the
place where your laundry work
Is being doner We welcome
visitors. We are proud of our

, plant and ' our methods. . Ifyou will take the trouble to
call on us. we will show you
some Interesting things : you
probably never saw before.

Among- - the visitors in tne city yes

INDUCEMENTS INterday wss Mr. Archibald Johnson, of
Thomssvllle, who wss a guest at thslong-legge- d country negro drove "ai rather attractive . looking milk cow uurora. ' " .......

Mr. M. u- - Dunn, or Wilmington;through the clt. ' As the nerro'init

BIG
COUCH
VALUES

TROUSERS VALUESwas a vlMtor in ths city yesterday,
being a guest at ths Buford.

Mr. T. C. Murran nas returned to
the city, after-spendi- some time at
Catawba Springs with his wife.

Mr. Ed McDonald. Jr., or New Tork
city, Is In Charlotte visiting rela-
tives. ;. .'.r r. - ' For comfort, as well as convenience, try one of our Velonr or

MODEL. LAOilY
- , .

Bam Moscley and Ills Book.
Sam Most1ey. one of Charlotte's

well-know- n colored tigers, Is In, Jail,
lie claims thst ths authorities Im-

posed upon him.' Although, he was
sent up for retailing he believes that
he Is Innocent . Sundsy two weeks

j his- - cow crossed College, going up
Trade, a . number of idlers admired
the milker. ' At the approach of a
street car the cow, instead of becom

: fngr frightened, liogan to play,
throwing her head up and down and
frora side to side, v ', .

A Charlotte darkey who had seen
all 'Of this said: ,0, you kin kick,
an' yon kin prance an' paw de earth,
but you's plum full uv tubuckls an'
It's des e question nv time till Dr.
Fisher sees you an' den des as sho'
as Gawd, he'U fl jrer." .;

.' . ' ' ... v
WUIIam.and Hie Jim Hvilngcr,

William Gorrel and air of his fel-
low servants at the Southern Manu-
facturers' Club had on their now and

' thens yesterday. William's coat is a
Jim swinger. It licks his heels as he
bows and scrapes to his "old mars-ters-"

who hsve been good to him on
former occasions.

The club has put its servants In
green Uvery 'end brsss buttons. Wil-
liam Is the, high of of the

j bunch. His Jim swinger shows his
rank. Sj ." '. V.,. , ". . ...

Vf Clearing up the . season's residue stock getting reedy for. Vail
business. Choice Trouser Pattern in Flannels,' Serges or Fancy '

yorsUds now offered at' a much , reduced figure. :
' ' 1 ";

.7 v--
"

OUR SPECLAI, TROUSERS SALE
opens To-d- ay It - will last tilt the assortments ara "(oneand

v not 'a' tnlnute longer. i

Tou get the same high-cla- ss tailoring that wo alwsys give .
but you pay

'
lea"fpr ft. '. 'm-- V)'. 'Mfv 'ttSfos 't t,

The prices . 1 "...f ;:,:' H'::

$1.50, $5.00, $6.00

Leather Couches. for your sitting room. ) They will help you pass
the hot day pleasantly. Prices are lew, with quality guaranteed. -

' Velour Couches', all colors regular value $1.50; our price 17.00
.. Valour. Couches, 'all colors;, rsguiar value tll.tOj oar price $.0,

Velour Couches, largo site, regular value, 114.00; our prloe 111.00
'

: Velour Couches, large slse, regular value 111.00; our prloe 414.00.
'Verona Velour Couches, large slse, regular value 121.00; our price

917.80. ,'. : y : ':.;,'..', ;,;.'.'. ."

' Leather Couches, regular value 110.00; our price j. . III. 00
. leather Couches, regulsr value M5.00; our price ....... til. 00

Leather Couches,, regular valus MJ.00; our price 117.00
'. We need the floor space to show our now fall stock, which will
beg! n to arrive in tew days. '. .'.., ,

'
t

ego, when an. Observer man called
at the Jail to see the nowsn county
criminals, Bam greeted, him with a

good morning, boss." . He had ths Outrun of ths holes around the Iron

Your Ideas

VorKed

c. a. east;
cells. When tho newspaper man
nd Deputy Sheriff Johnston entered,

Sam was seated on a stool, fsclng a
window. Ills Hps worked as hs 7'!turned the leaves of, a book.

'Well, Sam, what hsvs they got
you hre for?" was asked.

4 e i

UO--
Why, they accuse me of retailing, tailor'' -- I "...but I don't think that I m guilty." W.

'
T. HcCOY V$a,,' .'''Vi'v.j,i' 1.,;.:

... ,'; ',' .,

' ' " f ';. i":
CTI.lrttOTTE, X. C."What are you reading so In- -

Maker of ArtittMe K".chitettural Wood Work. V

lni. Ornamental i'attrn
nclnttlea cf t'l kln.1i; C'lm

l'tilplta, r."'ling i1" ',Talilels.
, a w r 1 in:i ; :.

9 TTtVOV STRKITT,ounrinuoiyTAhltely ths vry beat thnt rrtonoy
snl exrxrltnr can produce-ni- ne ltllw
hnn Ivmnn mid Vanilla extnicls. Atfancy grocers.

u'Hermnna hr Moody" end 'Sermons
the Devil'by


